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Peru ranks 35 in latest 'Doing 
Business' report 
 Peru ranked 35 among the 189 countries surveyed for 

the latest World Bank's "Doing Business" report, being 

placed in the upper fifth of the ranking, Peru's Ministry 

of Finance (MEF) announced.  

Furthermore, Peru is placed second among Latin American nations, just after Colombia that 
stood at the 34th spot.  
  
Download the complete "Doing Business 2015: Going Beyond Efficiency". 

 
 

 Peru sign agreement with OECD  

President Ollanta Humala signed in Veracruz (Mexico) a 
Cooperation Agreement and the Memorandum of 
Understanding between Peru and the Organization for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). 
This agreement formalizes the corresponding framework 
required for the development of relations between both 
parties. A Peru's government-run program has also been 
introduced. 
It will enable to boost the quality of Public Policies aimed at improving Peruvian 
people's lives. It focuses on: decentralization, fight against corruption, education, jobs, 
environmental protection, competitiveness, investments and fiscal policies. 
The OECD-supported program "Programa Pais" (Country Program) is based on 
engaging Peru in putting into practice policies with the technical support and 
cooperation from the aforementioned organization. Click here for further information.  
  
 

 IMF: Peru, example of good policies for young entrepreneurs 
   

Peru is an example for the rest of Latin America, thanks to its good 
policies that promote the capabilities of young entrepreneurs and 
microenterprises, said the Executive Director of the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) Christine Lagarde. 
Lagarde also noted Peru is one of the countries in the region 
witnessing the largest decline in poverty and inequality since 2000. 
For further information click here 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ij2GNSP1qV_WTGtULyK-G91v2UckssoSYKNXP2MZM1RFXnQ65zxRVJqsI0IdjfhfRIsr-0iDStM_aXTMyJpTLsOon_BLNzxYVxakTBE4ShmD7seLjk1p5PBFbX7jWtPiaXBxWK_7nY5hMW2TWzvjKPDu8Vc8H6C9jTFOoRWphUg692Uh_xvW59mI8vzBOmx7U8LcDCms0bWRZ6EzTIC6afMUMuphqYft&c=sP44N3-8_KMmUFjNA-urYgV-EcLzdK-ukUS1WtsIwZnIWdwIBwtpSg==&ch=DnXiFH6IO_nl3TBt_GOWoipQrSdOcNTGfcCnfR9RxzV4ZgFCpvVR0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ij2GNSP1qV_WTGtULyK-G91v2UckssoSYKNXP2MZM1RFXnQ65zxRVJqsI0IdjfhfmsJ1qUnkIDsrhk8By_tYWahv8FtujoziHDxZUQNVD_2lpOLNU7zKsMGLSJyp7gAX1dSDcX6PfwHAenNfN-sZAayXjJwOaoLNUBIOAuqYXhWr_2fYgjiJX5F34gnYSLwy9u5oGVaGhq8tSoo81DISZa7aM_ZLsUF7EssM7bKlVyZ3o55jor0IKP_UHihEMz3bAC9KiOosErtIKW3CU5pmlyS2OUKI2Gf8Vx0BmtP4NF29HeHkkwF__Q==&c=sP44N3-8_KMmUFjNA-urYgV-EcLzdK-ukUS1WtsIwZnIWdwIBwtpSg==&ch=DnXiFH6IO_nl3TBt_GOWoipQrSdOcNTGfcCnfR9RxzV4ZgFCpvVR0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ij2GNSP1qV_WTGtULyK-G91v2UckssoSYKNXP2MZM1RFXnQ65zxRVJqsI0IdjfhfnQCHsGqlDzi8x-6LbTpeDBKlcUuwr-LnVCaARKMxuAcfo7WFGaaEC4RIaOD50WS4c3x61aox6w_zMkiNf9opYVwKLconr-3pFRlPQwdzCIRzdcfr-vdnVPRYpVZnbjOWTdFjm-3KgD0a_wVZXN4Txj2yI9jAO93th8fr-OwpZuZjh2je3tl_S1ft-3G5x1urffIap__gXTs0WgeCJgjncyIcCuTQmLKs&c=sP44N3-8_KMmUFjNA-urYgV-EcLzdK-ukUS1WtsIwZnIWdwIBwtpSg==&ch=DnXiFH6IO_nl3TBt_GOWoipQrSdOcNTGfcCnfR9RxzV4ZgFCpvVR0A==


   

Fitch forecasts Peru's GDP growth at 
5% in 2015, 5.4% in 2016 
  
Global credit rating agency, Fitch Ratings, predicts 
the Peruvian economy will grow by 5% in 2015 and 
5.4% in 2016 following tax reform and other 
measures adopted by the Government. 
  
Last week, the Government proposed increases in 
public investments and cuts to corporate, individual 
and gas taxes.  
  
In addition, Peru has proposed measures to remove obstacles to investment, easy labor 
market inflexibility, especially for young workers, and facilitate sub-national spending 
execution, which could also support improvements in competitiveness. 

 

   

Peru: World Travel Awards (WTA) 
  
   
The edition of the prestigious World Travel Awards (WTA) placed Peru as the 2014 World's 
Leading Culinary Destination and government-run official tourism website (Peru.travel) was 
pronounced the World's Leading Tourism Authority Website 2014. 
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 Visit Peru 
   

Peru is a country with over 5000 years of 
history, one of the most diverse nations on 
the planet and a destination that holds infinite 
destinations. There is a Peru for everyone 
and we invite you to find out. Learn More. 
  
  
  
  

 
 

CONSULATE GENERAL OF PERU IN SAN FRANCISCO 

870 Market Street Suite 1075 

San Francisco, California 94102 

www.consuladoperu.com 
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